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The genus Stcnostoiimin has been studied frequently since its first

species was described by Ant. Duges in 1828 as Dcrostoma leucops.

There is considerable confusion in the records concerning the anatomy
and life-history of the species of this genus. Our observations have to

do with certain anatomical details and phenomena dealing with sexual

propagation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The species S. ocsophagiwn was described by Kepner and Carter in

1930, their description being based upon the first of the two clones em-

ployed by us. This first clone arose from an individual collected in

September, 1929. and was maintained, in numerous lines, until July.

1930, when it died during the intense heat of the season. The second

clone was established from a collection made in the last week of Au-

gust, 1930. At the present writing, December, 1932, this clone is still

running. Cultures have been maintained in wheat infusions,
1

little at-

tention being paid to the hydrogen ion concentration. The range of pH
for satisfactory cultures is from 5.6-7.6. Our most thrifty specimens

have appeared in culture media that were on the acid side as low as

pH 6.3.

The best material for sectioning was obtained by using hot (about

50 C.) Zenker's fluid. Iron ruematoxylin, with eosin as a counter-

stain, was employed for the most part.

GENERALANATOMY

The spindle-shaped body of this species measures about 1.5 mm. in

length when no obvious fission plane is present. A specimen that has

experienced inanition is colorless. A well-fed individual, on the other

hand, has a yellow-brown tint due to the presence of absorbed food

within the enteric epithelium. There are three external apertures: a

ventral sub-terminal mouth ; a ventral nephropore near the middle of

the caudal region ; and a dorsal, male gonopore that lies over the mouth.

The body is covered with cilia.

1 Four grains of wheat were boiled in 100 cc. of spring water and inoculated

with bacteria, rotifers, and protozoa.
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The epidermis bears numerous rhabdites (Fig. !/>', r) which lie in

slender, parallel groups at the bases of the epidermal cells and expand

distally to become almost uniformly distributed beneath the outer sur-

face of the epidermis. In the fixed condition, the epidermis, from which

the rhabdites have been discharged, shows deeply-staining
1 chromatic

lines ( Fig. 2, /) that converge in each cell to form a common stem lying

bv the nucleus. However, these common stems show no morphological
connection with the nuclei.

The alimentary canal consists of a mouth, pharynx, oesophagus, and

enteron. These are all lined with a ciliated epithelium. The wall of

the pharynx ( Figs. 1 and 3, pli ), is more muscular than that of the ceso-

phagus. Furthermore, many unicellular glands ( Fig. 3, /><-/) are loosely

applied to the outer surface of the pharynx. These glands open into

the lumen of the pharynx at its anterior end directly behind a small,

dorsally directed diverticulum (Fig. 3, </). None of these glands crowd

back oxer the (esophagus (Figs. 1 and 3, a'). Food-objects are de-

livered by the pharynx to the oesophagus, where they are held for a

time before they are passed on to the enteron. A sphincter guards the

pa-^agewav between these two regions of the alimentary tract. The
enteron is an oval sac with a lining of ciliated endodermal cells. This

epithelium (Figs. 1 and 3. en) in the living animal, under the usual

vegetative conditions, presents a densely granular appearance. It is

made up of tall, ciliated columnar cells (Fig. 4. cue), which may leave

the epithelium and pass out into the pseudocode. Figure 4 shows a cell

Explanation of Figures. Plate I

Fir,. 1. ./. Dorsal aspect of a living specimen, en. enteron; nn/s. male genital

system; or, oesophagus; oi\ <>-', 07'", ovaries; />/;, pharynx; f>n. protonephridium.
< 80. After Kepner and Carter (1930).

/>'. Region of living epidermis showing cilia (Y/), and rhabdites (r).

FIG. 3. Sagittal section involving median plane. </.</. accessory gland of male
L'( nital atrium; />. tlexed part of protc mcphridium ; r. neural commissure; (/. dorsal

divcrticulum oi pharynx; /. capillary region of protonephridium; en. enteron; /.<//>,

male genital pore: r. (esophagus ; ov, ovary; />. penis: /v, phagocyte; f><i, glands
nf pharynx; />/;, pharynx; />>;. main stem of protonephridium; /, testis. X 80.

FK,. 4. A region involving epidermic. pseudooele, and endoderm of a living

-ln-( imni as seen under water immer--ion objective. </, a wandering cell leaving

pithcliuin of entermi. loaded with small bodies that it had taken up within the

endoderm ; </'. a similar cell that lies \\ithin the pseudocode ; c, endodermal cell leav-

ing tin epithelium, later its projecting end was sheared off; cue, endermal cell; inc.

muscle celK; /v. phagocyte, which at y had ingested the fragment of endodermal
that had been broken from .r.

I )ors.-il aspect of a specimen that had but recently deposited an egg.
. flame-cell; </'''. granular material within the very thin-walled enteron; me,

musi I.- cells; /v. phagocytes; {, region of protonephridium distended by granular
inclusions. */,. <n,.
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that was leaving the epithelium while being observed under a water im-

mersion objective. The shearing movements of the body-wall, however,

tore the projecting part from the cell. This fragment of endodermal

cell was soon ingested by the phagocyte (/>c). which lay near, with the

result shown in Fig. 4 at y. Between the ciliated cells of the enteron's

epithelium other small cells mav be found. We have seen these small

cells appropriate refractive bodies, as they lay within the enteric epi-

thelium, and then migrate from the wall of the cnteron into the pseudo-
code as shown in Fig. 4 at a and (/'. This is taken up in greater detail

by J. S. Carter ( 1933).

There are two bi-lobed cephalic ganglia, lying anterior to the mouth,

with their larger anterior lobes in contact with the ciliated pits. An
"

eye-spot
"

is attached to each posterior lobe. The cephalic ganglia are

connected by a transverse commissure (Fig. 3. c) .

The protonephridium (Figs. 1 and 3. f n ) ' s a conspicuous organ of

the pseudocu-le. This protonephridium convicts of two regions. (Ha
main stem and (2) a capillary-like portion. The main stem is the more

conspicuous because of both its relative si/e and density. This entire

organ lies in the mid-line, dorsal to tlie organs of the pseudocode, except

where it pas.ses beneath the neural commissure. Anterior to this com-

missure 1

, the protonephridium is bent upon itsell. This deflection (Fig.

3. /'
) marks the boundary between the two regions of the protoneph-

ridium. The main stem has a thick cytoplasmic wall within which lie

many nuclei, but in which no cell boundaries have 1 been seen either in

fixed or living material. The deflected part of tin- protonephridium ap-

pears to hi- a thin-walled syncytium. This capillary-like, posteriorly de-

flected region lies ventral to the main stem and is closely applied to it at

irregular intervals. It receives scattered branches that have a similar

-tructure. It is into this capillary-like portion of the protonephridium
that the tlame-cells (Figs. 3 and 5. M empty. The- anatomy of the

Explanation <>f Fimires. Plate II

FlG. 6. A phagocyte lyinj over a peripheral muscle cell On). X 440.

FlG. 7. A median sagittal section of male reproductive system, fir/, accessory

yland: limp, male gonopore; /\ peni- ; \/>, spermaliiK: sv, seminal vesicle; /. tesiis.

X 41'..

l
;

i< Ventral aspect of a sp< cimen that had 1ml recently deposited an egff.

in. month; vo, mescnchymal structure left in region in which e'jr had lain. X 80.

\-'M.. '' A copnlatinu pair in which the lari-er male is anchored to the anterior

ri^ht -ide of the smaller one !>y the former's slender, colorless penis.

l-'n.. I". Lateral aspect of mature female. \ote reduced anterior or cephalic

region. , i iner^inu as peristaltic waves travel towards it (indicated hy
arrow

11. \ phagocyte that has invested a muscle cell. m. muscle cell; ;/.

nil' le. 440.
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protonephridium of this Stcnostoiinnii is. therefore, similar to tliat de-

scribed for .V. Icucops by \Yestblad (1923). ( iranular material has been

observed frequently \vithin the ciliated lumen of the thick-walled region
hut never within the lumen of the thin-walled region. This observation

.support- Keisinger's ( 1

(

'22. 1
(
.23) statement that the thick-walled re-

gion has an excretory function, while the thin-walled region has a rilt< r-

ing function.

Slender, non-striated, muscle-cells are a.ssoeiated with the body-wall.

the walls of the 1 enteron. o--ophagus. and pharynx: while others ' Fi'_rs. 3

and 5. me ) radiate 1 from the alimentary canal to the body-wall.

Several types of leucocytes ( Figs. 3. 4. and 5. /v ) drift more or less

passively within the pseudooelomic fluid or crawl, ami eba-like. o\er

surtaces of muscle cells, between epithelial cells or to and into any other

regions of the body. Figures o and 11 show two of these leucocytes.

The gonads also lie within the pseudocode.

l\Ki'Koi>rrnvK ( )R<;.\.\S

Yejdovsk\ ( 1SSO) was the first to have seen the male reproductive
s\stem. but he failed to recogni/.e it as such and designated it the

"
ovale

Drn-
"

\'on (irat'f (1SS2) described oulv the female organs, \\-hile

Sillimann ( 1SS5 t saw tin- testis and expressed the opinion that the

"ovale Drnse
"

of Yejdovsky was a sex organ. Yoi^t (IS'M) reco^

nixed both male and female gonads; while Keller (IX'M-i gives a de

.script ion of both the testis and the ovary. Landsbcrg (1XS7) records,

lloden -ah ich in derselben Kette. in der sich auch das ( )varium

befand." Yoigt MX( )-h likewise obser\'ed that Stenostomum was

monoecious, while Sekera (1
(

^03) confirmed these observations. \'on

'
j raft' (l'M3) states that 'Die * ieschlechtsorgaiu- sind nur teilweise

bekannt (s. IXi. Meixner (1 () 24| n-cords. 'llie/.u sei vorliiutli^

bemerkt. dass die- dorsale 1 .age der nnnnlichen Geschlechtsoffnung im

Vorderkorper nur fur etwa vier Stenostomum- Art en erwiesen ist
'

( s.

124). Sonneborn ( 1
(

>30) sa\'s.
"

LittU- is known concerning sexual re-

ppidurtion in these organisms" (p. 5
( h. Sabus>ow C1X')/) gave- the

mo-i nearK comjilete description of the male reproductive svstem. lie

'LMii/ed five parts to this svstem in -S'. Icuco^s: ( 1 ) a single testis:

(2) a splicn,jd a | seminal vesicle; (3) a tubular pi-nis. lacking chitin.

measuring
"

1 3
// long and 11 // breit "; (4) a penis-sheath; and (5) a

-mall
"

antnim masculinum."

he male reproductive svstem of s'. cesophaghun corresponds to the

'rijitioii of that of .V. Icncof^s as given above by Sabussow (1897).

For the short tubular penis depicted and described by this author.

\\ ' fi"d that lyin^ within the terminal duct, or neck, of the male organ
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is a highly muscular, tubular penis ( Figs. 3 and 7, [>). This occupies a

position similar to that oi the slime (Sclil ot Sabussovv's Tat. 5. Fig. 1
)

which this author depicts and describes. We are therefore inclined to

consider that Sabltssow had mistaken the real penis of .S'. lencops for

slime. The penis is an inverted tube capable of being everted. Its

base, in the resting condition, gives the suggestion of a short tubular

penis with a shallow penis-sheath. In reality it is clearly seen that in

vS". cesophagium there is a long tubular penis and that the penis-sheath

shown in Sabussow's Fig. 1 is but a part of the genital antruni, the penis

being housed, as a matter of fact, within the muscular seminal vesicle

(Fig. 7, sr). In our Fig. 7 some spermaticls are shown lying dorsal to

the penis at sp.

Individuals which arise from eggs in the laboratory may become

sexually mature, as males, in about three weeks. For example, an

individual that emerged from the egg on December 16 was found to be

sexually mature, as a male, on January 6. Sexually mature males may
propagate asexually for many generations before female gonads appear.

There are no gonoducts associated with the female gonads. When

oogonia are first seen in the living specimen, they lie beneath the ventral

mid-line of the enteron within the pseudocode. The growing primary

oocytes become enclosed in a loose, muscular tunic that is, in turn, sup-

ported by radiating non-striated myocytes. This rather indefinite ag-

gregate of cells constitutes the ovary (Fig. 3, oi'). Weare not. as yet.

in a position to state whether the oogonia are of mesenchymal or of endo-

dermal origin. Weare inclined to believe that they are diapeditic cells

of the enteric epithelium. This subject will be taken up by one of us

later.

Sekera (1903) observed that during the development of the "egg"
four cells appear, one of which may function as the gamete and the re-

maining three may be used as yolk material. Our observations show

that by the time the developing ovary becomes discernible in the living

specimen, it is composed of two cells (Fig. 1, or). After it has grown
but a little more, the ovary contains four equal cells (Fig. 1, ov' and

ov"). The gonad suggests the appearance of an embryo of four blasto-

meres. These cells, however, are not blastomeres. Despite the fact

that there are thus always four cells in an advanced ovary, no ovary

gives rise to more than one zygote. Only one of the four cells be-

comes the functional gamete, the other three having disappeared before

egg-deposition. Both Sekera (1903) and Van Cleave (1929) indicate

that at least the first cleavage of the zygote occurs before egg-deposition.

We, however, are not in a position to confirm this.

A single ovary usually develops, but we have observed as many as
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seven ovaries develop and reach maturity in a given worm. The ovary

usually lies in the anterior zooicl in specimens that present both a fission-

plane and an ovary. However, specimens have been found frequently

that displayed a well-defined fission-plane with an ovary in each zooid.

In these examples the anterior ovary was usually the more advanced

(larger).

COPULATION

There being no female gonoducts, copulation must be peculiar. \Ye

have observed two cases of copulation.

On one occasion, while a specimen that showed no discernible ovarv

was feeding, a second individual in a similar sexual condition (lacking

a discernible ovary, but possessing a complete male genital system) ap-

proached the mass of food iu such a way that its left anterior region lay

near, but not in contact with the anterior end of the first animal. The

penis of the first animal was everted with a high velocity so that its end

pierced or adhered to the epidermis of the second male specimen (Fig.

9). Each animal, thereupon, made efforts to free itself as the two were

held together by the translucent penis of the first animal. Their efforts

eventually resulted in separation. The penis was then quickly drawn

back into the seminal vesicle.

On another occasion we saw a similar series of phenomena differing

only in that the point of contact of the penis with the second animal's

body was at a different level from that involved in our first observation.

Yoigt flS'H) says, "Die mannlichen Geschlechtsprodukte reifen

erheblich iruber als die weiblichen. so das> eine Selbstbefruchtung

ausgeschlossen erscheint
'

(s. 747). Keller (1894) also says. 'Die

mannliche Geschlechtsreife tritt erheblich fruher auf, als die weibliche.

Selbstbefruchtung ist somit nicht wohl anxunehmen
"

(s. 398). Sekera

(1906) says, however, ". . . koninit es nach der Ansbildung der Dot-

termasse in den Kcim/cllen xur Selbstbefruchtung in der \\'eise, dass

die llodenfollikel platxen und reife Spcrmatoxoen in der Lcihcshohle

heriimschwarmcn, bis sic in die einc oder andrc Keim/elle der einfachen

( )varien, welche nur aus 4 Keimxellen bestelieii, bineiu<lringen und xur

. \usbildung eines Fichens mit dicker Eischale beitragen
"

(s. 142).

Our observations of copulation support the opinion of the first two

authors. Furthermore, since copulation took place between individuals,

li of which had no discernible ovary, it is suggested that the presence

of foreign spermatozoa may be necessary for the development of latent

inia. This suggestion is strengthened by the fact that we have no

definite examples of isolated individuals becoming sexually mature as

females; but our evidence in this connection is not sufficiently extensive

to be convincing.
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The absence of female gonnducts has long attracted the attention of

investigators. Voigt (1894) states,
" Nach der Kiablage sterben die

Tiere nicht ab, sondern sie fangen schon vor Beendigung derselben an.

sich wieder clurch Teilung fortzupflanzen
"

(s. 747). Von Graff (
I

(

n3),
Sekera (1926), and Van Cleave (1929) record that the egg is dis-

charged by rupturing the epidermis, resulting in the death of the parent.

Carter (1930) observed that while egg-deposition brings on a critical

period, it is not necessarily fatal to the mother.

We have observed the details of egg-deposition. On January 25.

1931, we discovered a specimen that had an ovary surrounded by a trans-

lucent shell. The ovary's presence caused a conspicuous protuberance
near the middle of the animal. The region in the immediate vicinity of

the ovary displayed great and sustained muscular contraction. The re-

gions anterior and posterior to the ovary presented peristalsis, the waves

of which traveled towards the large ovary (Fig. 10). While we took

turns watching this specimen (which was quiet, except for the peristal-

sis), one of us saw the epidermis open and slip back over the egg and

close behind it as though the epidermis were an elastic membrane with a

small pore through which the egg had passed by distending the pore.

The pore closed after the egg's passage had been effected, leaving no

wound in the body-wall. Neither cells nor plasma could be seen to have

escaped with the egg. Within the pseudocode lay the vestige of the

muscular tunic of the ovary (Fig. 8, ro). Wehave made other similar

observations of egg-deposition.

The period of incubation of the eggs, under laboratory conditions.

varies greatly. Van Cleave (1929) obtained two incubation periods of

twenty-five days each. Wehave had a period as short as fifteen days
and one that extended well over a month. However, few eggs deposited

under laboratory conditions developed.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE FEMALE GONADSUPON THE PARENT

The ovary has a marked influence, both upon the life of the clone

and that of the individual, for its presence influences both the fission-

rate and the anatomy of the individuals. Van Cleave (1929) records

that fission is inhibited by the ovary. Landsberg (1887), on the other

hand, observed chains of zooids in which the zooids had female gonads.

Wehave recorded frequent cases of fission in which the ovary lay in

the anterior zooid ; so we may say that when an ovary appears anterior

to an incipient fission-plane, this fission-plane is not inhibited in all cases ;

but a second fission-plane does not appear.
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When, however, an ovary develops posterior to the fission-plane the

usual events may not occur in the plane of division. The following is

an example of such influence of a posterior ovary. January 24. 1931.

we discovered an animal that was unusually long and had a fission-plane.

Ordinarily a specimen with an advanced li>^ ion -plane measures about 3

to 4 mm. in length. Tins specimen, however, was 7 mm. long. Tin-

posterior xooid had a conspicuous ovary. The anterior xooid had a

minute ovary that could he seen onlv with high magnification. The

fission-plane's constriction indicated that it was an advanced one. but

there were rudiments neither of ciliated pits, pharynx, cephalic ganglia.

nor testis posterior to this plane of constriction. There was a .small

testes in the anterior xooid. The cnteron of the posterior xooid housed

within its wall refractive, oval bodies. On January 25 the specimen was

indifferent to food. The posterior ovary had grown while the anterior

one had not. On Januarv 26 the posterior ovarv had discharged its egg.

the xooid showing the depression within which the egg had been lying.

The anterior ovary had not grown, but by January 27 tin- anterior ovary

had enlarged. The posterior xooid still showed the displacement ol

tissues that had been caused by the presence of the ovary, but no cephalic

organs had developed. On January 28, the specimen had divided. At

this time, the posterior xooid lacked all cephalic organs. However, two

weeks later this posterior xooid bad developed a pharynx, ciliated pits,

and cephalic ganglia. This is but one of frequent similar examples that

we have- seen. Thus it appears that when an ovary is more advanced in

the posterior xooid. the formation of organs or differentiation of tissues

in the region of the fission-plane is inhibited.

Sekera ( l'K)3) observed
"

I'.ald darauf hcginnt auch der Pharynx xn

degenerieren und das fndividuum nimmt kcine Xahrung auf. indem es

durchsichtig und vcrkummert x.u wenlen pflcgt
"

(s. 543).

\\"e have tound that the presence of a developing ovarv makes an

increased demand for material that must be- supplied at the expense of

the substance of the body as a whole. The leucoevtes of the mcscnchyme
increase in number in the vicinity of the pharvnx as the ovarv grows.
These become phagocytic and attack the radiating muscles of the- pharynx
and ingest them ( big. 11). This phagocytosis eventually greatly re-

duces the sj/e of the pharynx and (esophagus The testis completely

disappears. The main stem or thick-walled region of the protoneph-
ridmm is n-sorhed at irregular levels, sometimes leaving only an enlarged

k-like region C Fig. 5. pn) as a vestige of the main stem, and the

capillary region bearing flame cells ( Fig. 5. /' ) . This vestige becomes

greatly distended and contains a dense mass of minutelv crystalline ma-

terial (T'ig. 5. /i//). With advanced phagocytosis, the wall of the
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enteron becomes quite thin and a mass of granular material (Fig. 5.

grin) appears within its lumen. This material resemhles that found

within the distended anterior region of the main stem of the protoneph-
ridium at this time. Tt may he that with the reduction of the pharynx
excreted materials can no longer escape by it and thus accumulate within

the enteron as they do within the main stem of the protonephridium
when it has been cut off from the exterior. The resorption of the an-

terior organs may be much more extensive than is indicated in Fig. 5.

Frequently all of the cephalic structures have been resorbed.

The Turbellaria are usually considered to represent a phase in the

phylogeny of the Annelida. That we should see extensive dediffer-

entiation associated with egg-formation in Steiwstoiintin has some sig-

nificance when the phenomenon known as epitoky in the annelids is con-

sidered
;

for it lends support to the theory that Annelida may have arisen

from Turbellaria.

Some experiments were made to test the hypothesis that the reduc-

tion of the cephalic organs was necessary in order that material may be

supplied to the egg. Specimens were taken that showed incipient

ovaries. From these the
"

heads
"

were removed. In each case the

wound healed, but no new "
head

"
was formed until after the egg was

laid. This supports van Cleave's (1929) observation that reconstitution

does not occur in female specimens. However, the loss of cephalic tissue

that would ordinarily be resorbed did not inhibit the growth of the ovary.

In all cases the ovary reached maturity and an egg was laid. The growth
of the ovary is therefore not dependent upon the resorption of the

cephalic organs. It is suggested that the degree of resorption of cephalic

organs, that takes place when the ovary is growing, is correlated with the

relative age of the
"

head
"

involved. This is a line of observation that

one of us plans to follow.

THE APPEARANCEOF MALE GONADSDEPENDENTUPON

EXTRINSIC CONDITIONS

Sekera's (1903) suggestion that the appearance of sex is determined

by extrinsic factors is supported by our observations. Concerning
Stcnostoma Icucops, he says

" Aus meinen vieljahrigen Beobachtungen,

die ich schon vom Jahr 1885 an fort fiihre. kann ich mir erlauben zu

behaupten, dass ein jeder Tiimpel nach seiner physischen Beschaffenheit

eine bestimmte Zeitdauer hat, in welcher alle Exemplare von Steno-

stoiiuuu leucops, unicolor, etc. geschlechtlich sich entwickeln. Damit

hangt es auch zusammen. dass wir in den nassen Sommerzeiten, wo sich

viel Wasser in den Tiimpeln anhauft, mit dem oben erwahnten

33
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ungi'mstigen Unistande fur die Ausbildung der Geschlcchtsorgane nicht

zu rechnen haben
"

(s. 538).

Specimens have been taken from their natural habitat in May. June,

July, August, and September during three years. \\'e have found these

to be sexually mature as males only during the last week of August and

in September. The species appear to be carried through the winter by

zygotes, for extensive collections made in early December and early

March yielded no examples of this species.

In contrast to this \ve have maintained a clone that always presented

sexually mature males and at irregular intervals sexually mature females

through the year. In addition to this, we have raised sexuallv mature

males from the egg within a period of a month.

It thus appears that certain extrinsic factors of the natural habitat

arise in late August which determine the appearance of male gonads,

while under laboratory conditions extrinsic factors are present which

prompt the development of male 1

gonads throughout the year. S. <rso-

phagium, in being sexuallv mature as males under laboratory conditions,

stands sharply in contrast with .V. fcinticuitilu. Nuttycombe (1932) has

maintained a clone of .9. tenuicauda for over five years, during which

time gonads have not appeared, although specimens collected from their

natural habitat were sexually mature in the autumn.

SUMMARY

The male gonad and gonopore lie dorsal to the anterior end of the

pharynx. There is no female gonoduct.

The absence of a female gonoduct is correlated with a peculiar mode

of copulation.

Egg- formation and egg-deposition bring about a crisis in the life of

the individual which is not necessarily fatal. Extensive rledifferentia-

tion and phagocytosis art- associated with the development of the egg.

After the egg has been laid, a new "
head

"
is developed.

Development of male- gonads. in this rhabdoccele. appears to be de-

pendent Ujiini extrinsic rather than intrinsic lactors.
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